Mochine Specldri€s lnc.folows two ot lhe toun.teft gulcling co''l,,n,ond'lr,ents W dtwoys having the best equipment
ancl keeplng everything spoflessly ctean.fhcts ownd Rob Sinnons leq dnd nochinistTripp Cook on the plaffom
ot MSIS Mi,sui Seiki twinpottei tve-axis HMC acquhed lo mochine toqe fidnium pdtb.

lnvests in best equipment

hen Rob S mmons, own€r of l4achin€ Spe-

and runs a clean shopfloor

ca tes lnc. (MSl;Whitseti, NC) stened io a
sem nar speaker n 2005 d scuss ng the loom ng

Jim Lorincz

econorn c downturn, he raised his hand to corn
nrent. ' lm not go ngto padcipate nthat,"he

Sen or Editor
H

stated. And he didn'l
precison
parts-mak
s
ng business, wh ch €mploys 165, rncreased

sa€sfrom$18m
''l thlnk as

'so
ry

lion at the tirne ofthat seminar to $27

a country we taiked ourselves right into a

s mply

m

onby2010.

recesston," he says,

stopped lsteningto peope whine aboll it, stopped watch ng

news scare everybody, and, instead, setambltous growlh goa s and

wentaboul achlevingthem with the he p of everyone here.'
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earned a reputaton as a screw rnachine expert nth€ar€a.
Over the next two and a ha f decades, S rnmons was pa d with

rnodest salaries and shares n the company. By 2005, Rob

owned 100% of MSI
Sman Strategy to Go Big
From B ack, who Slmraons calls CB, he learned two
gulding pr nc ples, which are stil shop commandmenis
today, Aways hav€ th€ b€st equlpment and keep eveMhing
c ean. Today, the corapany r€sdes in a modern, mmacL.l
late 150,000 ft, (13,935-m,) Jaci ty, servlng ars€ OEMs in

Mdchinbt

ftiry Cook (lett)

onct MSI ownet Rob Simmons

discuss o Necislon wo*piece,

MSlwasfounded n 1969 by Carlos

aerospace, n€d ca , and pow€r gen€ration "l ihink CB wou d
approve,r' says s mmons. iro!r ded cat on to cleanl ness and
our equ prn€nl is

an nrpressv€ sel

ng po nl to o!r custoraers.

The whole package rnakes a posiive impresson on vsrtors,

lo provde pr€c,
sion-machined components to a host of ifdustries. In 1980

and h€lps with €rnpoyee reteftion.

Black h red 20 year'old nrach nist Rob Sirnmons, who had

nqu r ng about NlS's capab lites to rnake arge land ng g€ar

B ack

n 2009, Slrnmons recelved a califrorn th€ llS goverfment

See us at WESTEC Eooth #3158
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parts. The government was look ng for flexible
place the more cu mbersome'

la

a

nd responsive smai shops to re-

rger f rms they had been buyingfrom. The revenue

potential was signifcant, and Simmons realized that focus ng on larger precision
parts for other custorners would be profiiable. S mmons categor zes la€e parts as

uplo94'(2.4 m) in dlanreter,20 (508 mm)
much as 7000 b (3175 kd.
be ng those

long, andweghingas

"0fcourse to produce big parts, we needed big mach nes and big space," says
Sirnmons. "As faras machineswere concerned, we first nafiowed our focus on

equipmentthat

co!ld cut titanium,
It was

a

p

ority

to

get that capabiliy

he?ringthat engine
paris were grow ng

oEMs. I attended
a sem

nat pre-

sented by Boeing

and leamed that
the mach ne ioo

buider leadingihe
way in that

cal

Bcognibd the twin needt tot technlcol
fioining oncl teom bul,c ng cludng MSlt curcntlost gtowth
stage ond hcs oryonlzed prcgrums cn.l ewnts to .hope
lhe compony's cufiue ond wotkforce.
Tommy Slmmons

[/ tsuiSe ki. Shortlyafter that, ourteam went to IIVTS 20l0llniernational
Ma n ufacturing Technology Showl n Chicago where we metwilh Mitsui's engineers."
As a resut, MS took delivery ofan HS6A-5Xfive-axs CNC HMC with a worklng
envelope of 1300 x 1200 x l20O mm (X, t A ard two 100o-mm square palegory was

lettables. Workingwth the bu Lderand Boeing, MSlwas advised on selecUon of

itaniumJriendly mi s, drils, cutt ng tool inserts, and coolant.
Iargest 0rder to Dat€ Rec€ived

visitorto lvlsl recently would have seen the HS6A-5X producing proprietary
commercialhelicopter pads fora $15 millon do ar 1800 piece orderihai was
A

hera ded as the company's largest ever. "Our cusiomer gave

!s a preliminary order

of24 peces and said,'prove to meihatyou can do thls part,"'says Simmons. "He
came back, went up on the machine patform, scrutnized the h/vo pieces on the
rnachine, and iked the

resllts

from both a qua ty perspective and a 33% faster

cycle time. Before the customer carne off the platform, lwas handed the biggest

order in the historyofthe company."

r operatior, tlre rough ng operaton takes 6.5 hr. The titaniLrm 10 2 3 grade
block staris oui weighing 140 b (63.5 kg) a nd is mach ned into a fin ished pa rt that
weighs 7.5 lb (3.4 kg). The first pass wlth ihe 80-mm M8690 24-inselr cutter takes

a

l'(25.4

mm) wde pass by

2.5 (63.5'nrm)
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deep. The toolrotates at 110 rpm
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wiih a 3 ipm (76 mm/min) feed rate, driven byihe 50-hp (37kW) sp nd e. After 6.5 hr, the part is down to near net shape

at 100 rms wlth a rema nifg0.200' (5 mm) to be Jinished
after off-slte heat treating. Once back from heatlreatment,

i2.5

the fnishing op€rations take

its rash of chalenges. "Growth a so means adding peope,
and it's o d news in our ifdustry that we are frlghtfully slrort
of mach fists and engrneers. Another issue wth regard to
peop e and polcy was how to grow and yet reta n the sma I

hr.

Th€ company s hopefu thatsoon itwill
be

abe to do this poir on "lghis o!t"

with th€ aid ofthe machlne's reliable

too managerneft sofiware and probing.
The tightest tolerance s on ihe bores at

0.0005 (0.013 mm).
One of ihe s gnificant ways

ihe

compafy has reduced ihe process cyc e
time s by sl.n u lianeously saw ng the test
tens e blanks duringtlre rough machinngoperations. Each part requ res an
accompany ng tens le rod sothatthe

custornercan test the material. Oncelhe
part is complete, 390 dimensions are

checked on a

C[4]\,4. S

mmons says the

reports show zero defects at every check.
Expanding Machine and Plant Capacity

Three months after the first machine

affived, MS added a second Mitsu
Seik, an HIJ50A-5X, featuring a 720 x
850 x 850 mrn (X, )t Z working enve
lope for what S mmons

cals their "regu-

lar" work, Another recent technology
purchase was a WFL Mil TLrrn Center
with a 62 (1.5 rr) turn ng diameter with

40'(12 m) beiweef centers.
As

forthe

arger quarters, the

company moved nto its new locaton
in Whitseti n early 2010, more than

tipling its space, with plentyofadditional propertyto expand further wlren
necessary. The addit onalroorn has
a lowed

l\,ls to add capab lities and

fLrdher enhance ts experilse in

slch

areas as €ngineer ng, meta fin sh ng,

ass€rnb es, and other spec

a

I

processes

thal nanyshops have to sub oui.

Sinrnrons s quick to point out that
this recent groMh spud ls noi wthout

March2AI2
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shop fam ly atnrosphere, along w th the respons veness and
ty that olrr clstom€rs re y of.

fexb

MSladopted the approach that

f

t cou dn't h re peope

wth nrach n ng sk lls th€ company woltd tra n them.

To

reta n €mployees, it would ce ebrale them. And to keep

clsto'ners 100% saiisf ed, twou.l assure 100% onlrne
d€ very and perfecl qualty The company d dn t hav€ far
lo reach on the delvery and qLratty aspects, as lhose two
fLrndam€ntals have a ways been at the

lorefront of l,4Sls busin€ss mode, but
there was mprovernent to be r.ade on

Training a High-Tech Worklorce
Enter Tarnn-ry S mnons, Robs Wf€

Tammys interesh n trarning, workplace

lure

and team bu d ng, along with
h€r genu ne warmth and creativ iy, have

cu

helped make lvlslone of tlre Irlad Ersi-

loulral3 Top T€n P aces to Work"
n the Trad area (Greensbofo Wlnston

,ess

Salem, H gh Pornt).

'i

€arly 2011,
we projected that our workforce wou d

doube wth n two y€ars," she says.
"We ass€rnbled a lra ntng taskforce
comprsed of p€ople {rom p.oduction

and hunan resoLrces to det€rmine
the besi way to g€t peope !p to sp€ed
qurckly. OLrrwork s critca, ihe rnateria
is expensive and so our new h res must

have a cornprehensive fouIdaton.'
The train ng tasklorce establshed
paramei€rs, currcu a, and evallalion
procedL.rres for a pe6on s

frst week, firsl

month, and s€cond month. ln add tion
to rts in'house lrain ng program, ivlSl
a

so has a custarr c!rrculum taught by

ce{a n colleges in North Carolna and
Vi€ n a. lt's a demanding eght weel
crash course io assess capab ties and

teach basic mechan ca and math sk ls

lo make mach

n ng ca cLr

atons Aso

nc lded are tra ning in use of hand
held measLrnfg devlc€s, work with f,4S s
VanLage VIRP system, and read ng and

nterprellng tec h nrcai d rawirgs for both
print and CAD/CAJ\,4 systerns.

fth€

person pass€s lhe co lege colrrse, he
or she is granied an lnlerview at MS to
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potentially becorne a tra nee in-house program. The company
a so accepts

trainees riglrt out of h gh schoo who have taken

technolos/ classes.
"Finding qualifed people has been the b ggest challenge

rr

oL'g'owlL Ta-rTy

Srn no-s

sa/s

ca'r o'i' eqJ'p

'oL
ment fyou lrave cash flow but you can't buygood empoyees. Happily, we nsiituied our train ng program about a year
ago and are

expeienc ng

a

94% retention rate lor new

h

res."

Transtorming the lllo*place

MSlfosters recogniton for its enployees throrrgh raemorabe team-build ng evenis such as poker nights, "pe-a{eam
eader" alcton (crearn pie in the face), bowling, eraployee of
the month, sack races, "dress Rob in an NFLjersey of your
choce auction," picnics, cLrltural'themed partes, and em-

Mdchinist Cook monfots nnlshlng opemflons on the
titonium lc2-3grude wotkpiece,which cdn be penomed

Another "people" aspectto inrprove was Rob Sirnmons

p oyee oftheyear, "Tlrere is always something reward ng and
fun going on " Tammy Simmons savs, "and the auctiof events

group of CEOS that rneets once a monih to ta k about bus-

fLrnd mosi of ihe actvities.

ness challenges, so utions, and goa

himsef. At Tammy s suggestion, Rob loined V stage, a local

s.

t was tlrere where he

was steered to measur€ the iwo major
areas thatwould put USloverthe top:
quality and delivery.
east f ve

d

"

used to track at

ifferent dashboard metr cs,

now its down to two, because ftlrose
two th ngs are 10O%, then

a

the other

ones suclr as quotes and sa es wilitake
Th€ qLralityand delivery drvers have

spuffed change n other funcUons ofthe
business, such as mon loring mach ne

ut

zai on cont nuolrsly, know ng where

to paceand when toadd personnel, and
adluslingwork in process procedures,

Bya

sgns, Asg1oo-certif ed lvlsl

is making a name for itself n a bigway

and beingthe "biggest smallshop in the
southeast." lt's a niche ihe company is

thrving

n

and t's send ng l\,4slon its

wayto achieve ts next irnancia goall
$50 rnilllon by 2015. ME
For rnore inforraation on lvlachine
Specia ties lnc , go to wwwrnachspec.

com, or telephone: 336 603-1919;
for more nJormation on Mitsu Seik
(l-JSA) lnc., go to wwwmitsu seik.conr,

orielephone, 201 337 1300.
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